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BULLETin
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE •

SAN BERNARDINO

^965

1975

October 17, 1975
AB 2164 NOT INTENDED
FOR CSUC EMPLOYEES

Recently-signed Assembly Bill 2164, designed primarily
for the Department of Transportation, provides that
eligible state PERS members will receive two years of
additional service credit if the Governor determines that because of an im
pending curtailment, or change in the manner of performing service, the best
interests of the state would be served by making the employee eligible to re
ceive the additional retirement service credit. The member must also retire
between July 1, 1975 and December 31, 1975.

The Chancellor's Office states that while the bill does cover the CSUC
System, a review of the requirements of the bill indicates that it is highly
unlikely that any CSUC employee will have the opportunity to take advantage of
the bill's provisions.
*

CSCSB SPEAKERS BUREy
REPORTS NOTABLE YEAR
uSj^M

*

•

More than 50 faculty and administmtors already have
signed up for this year*s Speakers Bureau, with forms
still caning in from late returnees.

Last year the Bureau reported its most successful year, booking and
handling a record 110 speeches mde at hi^ schools and 50 at conraunity organization meetings by CSCSB speakers.

This year the Bureau plans to ejqand its coverage still further by sending
brochures and speaker request forms to coimunity college department chairmen.
Additional entries can still be added to the brochure if received by the
end of next week. Forms and information are available in College Relations,
AD-151, Ext. 7217.
if

*

*

COLLEGE PLANS FOR HIGH
SCHOOL VISITORS ON
CAREER DAY OCTOBER 30

The College's third annual Career Education Day will be
held Thursday, October 30. High school seniors will
spend the day on campus participating in career oppor
tunity sessions,observlng demonstrations, visiting col
lege classes and meeting with professionals in various fields.

During lunch the young visitors will have the opportunity to mingle and
talk with faculty, professionals and students.
Last year nearly 600 high school students from kO high schools attended
the College's career education day, J. K. Thomas, Vice President for Adminis
tration and Chairman of the Career Day Committee, states that "Since our own
students will be participating in the event, we hope that no tests have been
scheduled that will conflict with their participation." Dr. Thomas adds,"The
success of last year's event proves that this is one of our finest opportunities
to welcome these college-bound students."

INT'L programs SEEKS
RESIDENT DIRECTORS

The International Programs of the CSUC invites applications for assignment as Resident Directors of the
overseas study centers for 1977-78. Appointments are
made a year in advance so that those selected will have adequate time to plan
for a year overseas.
The positions include 12-month appointments in Germany and Sweden. 10month appointments in France, Italy and Spain. Part-time (1/5) appointments
are made for Japan and the United Kingdom.
The deadline for applications is January 1, 1976. Applicants selected
for interview will be contacted shortly after February 1, 1976 and all appli
cants will be notified of the final selections not later than May 1, 1976.
Robert Lee, Assoc. Dean of Academic Affairs, has application forms on cam
pus (AD-109, Ext. 7510). They are also available in the Chancellor's Office of
International Programs.
*

FOFULATiON grows

*

*

Serrano Village is a bustling settlement populated
by 237 students, 123 vx^nen and im men, located in seven resi
dence houses.

Fall, 1975 figures released by Theron Pace, Housing Coordinator,
sh<^ that 58% of the residents prefer the exclusive life, either occu
pying super or regular singles and the rest have chosen double rooms.
Returning tenants from previous years total 71, or 30% of the entire
Serrano population.
Three meals a day are available to dorm residents this year,
total rocsn and meal cost included only breakfast and dinner.

Formerly

The Village first opened in 1972 with 150 student residents.
it

1975-76 NSIC GRANT
AWARDED TO COLLEGE

*

*

Richard T. Ackley, Assoc. Dean, Academic Administration,
has received word that the College is the recipient of
a $300 grant from the National Strategy Information Center
for the academic year 1975-76.

The grant is intended for teaching materials related to national security
affa i rs.

STAFF MEETINGS
SET FOR TODAY
in IG-SQO.

The 283 full-time and 41 part-time staff members on can^xis will
be attendir^ one of the general staff meetings scheduled for
today. Session I will be begin at 2:30, Session II at 4 p.m.
Coffee will be served about 15 minutes ahead of the meeting tines.

CSCSB BULLETIN
The California State College, San Bernardino
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col
lege Relations, AD-1^1, Ext. 7217. Material
for publication must be received by noon
Tuesday before the Friday of publication.
Editor

Barbara Nolte
Printed at Duplicdting

INSTANT HISTORY - Five Years Ago, , .
(From the Oct. 2,1970 Bulletin^"For the
first time in its six-year history the num
ber of registrants at CSCSB has topped 2,000.
At the close of late and evening registration
the preliminary total stood at 2,294, as com
pared with 1,723 for the Fall, 1969 term."
2

NF^FNRMLS^PNPT INUPMAI TCT

OF ENGLISH PQET^JQURNALIST

English poet, journalist and translator, will speak here at 1 p.m. next Friday, Oct. 24.

f^SCSB faculty and students for the talk. "Poetry
Today, the first in this year s Distinguished Speakers Series, to be held in PS-10,
a play about Sebastian of PorEdinburgh Festival in the 50's; three books of poetry,
^
H ^
Crowding." The author is a regular contribu
tor to 'The Journals of Pierre Menard."
^

k? u

After graduating from New College, Oxford, Griffin became a journalist, cover
ing key events in Europe.
n.i
gathering will be held at 11 a.m. in PS-122 where campus personnel will have an opportunity to meet with Mr. Griffin.
r/"
honoring the speaker will be held at 4:30 p.m. at the home
of Edward White, 933 W. Edgehill, San Bernardino. All English. Humanities and
Liberal Studies majors and faculty are invited to attend. (RSVP Ext. 7446.)
*

*

*

FKiCtS FOR IHTLE THEATRE
CSCSB AtaU and iacxxUy taik(U& o^e
i IP'
^
pQA6on);
and ^znloK
c^z^n6 Ita^Jwo peA CSCSB 6iuxicyit, otheM 1 poA pcMonJ $7.50; gcneAol ad»Tw44'ton -cA $2.50, SeoAow tlckeX^ ate a\3oJJiabtz at towoA -toteA.
c/ionge In box ojS^^e ptocedote AeXA the. dmdttne. ion. acce.pttng totzphone.
o/^m OA ix-vt dayi^ pjiAOA^ peAioHmanad and paymtnt ioA ondeAb mii&t be Atxfam^ed
thA^d day^ aiteA makcng thd AdddAvatcon, etthdA by maU oA rcw peA6on at
thd box oiix,dd. Thd new poUcy uxu nddQti>ltatdd bdcatidd teZdpkom 0AddA6 iAdqudntly kavd not bddn cZaimdd.
*

*

FyPFBrTrinnprlc^'!^!!^
AFFAlIs rnuNrn HPpf
AFFAIRS COUNCIL HERE

23 on campus.

*
Russian and American naval strengths will

Thursday, Oct.
Norman Polmar, American editor of "Jane's

Fighting Ships," will discuss the "Soviet-American Naval
Balance."
The dinner set for 7 p.m. in the Commons will be preceded by a reception at
b p.m. The public is invited to attend the event, co-sponsored by the College and
the Council. Students are welcome to attend the lecture free, following the dinner.
Telephone reservations for the dinner can be made through Academic Administration.
Ext. 7517 and paid for at the door-.
•«.k ili^^ College will host its students and guests from area colleges at a "dialog
with Norman Polmar from 3 to 5 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 22 In LC-500.
-

*

*

*

for your information

The CSCSB intramural Golf Tournament - Sunset Dunes Club,
Colton, Oct. 22 through 25; open to all CSCSB students,
faculty and staff; no sign up necessary. Contact P.E. Dept
+
Mike Meehl, Asst. Auditor, Controller's Dept., So. Cal Edison Co., will speak to
both Financial Accounting classes on Oct. 22 (LC-266, 287). His topic will be "In
ternal Control Precedures." Visitors are welcome.
3

Ernest Garcia (Education) spoke to the American
Assn. of Teachers of Spanish ^ Portuguese at the El
Rancho Verde Country Club on "ProJjeets for Bilingual
Cross-cultural Education," Oct. ll.

Jody Royal (School Relations) spoke on "Cal-State San Bernardino" at the Infl
Women s Tear Workshop held at Norton AFB on October 15,
Michael Simmons (Anthropology) has an article in the Fall issue of San
^rns^dxno County Museum quarterly entitled "Preliminary Report on ^ey
and Excavation at Silver Creek."

Stober 10

(^lish) was convocation speaker for the college faculty at
^
conducted a workshop for English faculty,

Joseph Tabu (^ucation) met with the Designated Subjects Credential Program
advisory comnn.ttees of Riverside-San Bernardino counties, headed by CSCSB,
and further implementation and promotion of Ihe
newly-developed Bachelor of Vocational Education degree. Dr. Tabu will also
represent CSCSB in San Diego on Oct. 22-24 at the jSnt Calif DLectLfo?
^cational Education & the Calif. Assn. of Regional Occupational Centers and
Programs conference.

it *

(1

lA. i CrriLrtlAt^r •
TWO §iOWINGS-6

it

A.U.F. pledge cards and allotment authorization forms
^ill be distributed to each enployee next week.

g p .nl THE CHEYENI^ SOCIAL CLUB I

tM>I.OTMENT OrrOHTUWITIES

Int. Acct. Clk. - Financial Aids - Accounting Dept. of the College. Typing, filing,
computations, etc. Quail 1 yr. pd. cler. or Wdcg. exp.j type 50 wpm; ability to use 10 key calculator; 20 hrs./wklv
duratlon:March 1, 1976; $301.50/mo.; avail. Oct. 22; apply by Oct. 21.
+

Cler. Asst. IIA - College Ubrary, performing cler. duties in Tech. & Public Services. Filing, typing, ansvering phone,
assisting patrons, etc. Qual; type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; 1 yr. library exp. jreferred; 36 hrs./wkly; 8s30-5:00,
occasional weekend i evening work may be required; duration June 30; $5W.70/mo.; avail. Oct. 21; apply by Oct. 20.
+

Evaluation Tech. I - Credentials Office, School of Education; the application date has been extended to Oct. 21.
•

Evaluation Tech. I - Admissions Office, the application date has been extended to Oct. 21.
APPU IN FDISON ffiTOEEN 10 A.M. A 2 P.M. FCR FURTHER INPCMATION CONTACT THE HRSOOTEL OFFICE SS-I5I.
« »•

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

Angeles has an opening for Dean for Continuing Education and Innovative Programs;
salary: p7,492 to $33, 420 (12 mo.); anticipated appointment date: March 29, 1976. For further
information see Faculty Senate Bulletin Board.
« « «

PIBtCTOBY CHSNOIS.

ADD: New employees welcomed to campus:
Err. 7293 BTINTON, Carl W.
7520 GDDVER, Dorothy
Programmer Trainee
Clerical Asst.
Computer Center
Evening Service Office
LC-18
I4C-226
I£FT THE COUfCE: Cindy Molina {"Oean of Students)'

4744 N. Sierra, # 7
San Bernardino
92404
883-4883

k

